Heritage Village of the Southern Finger Lakes

Fall FUNDRAISER
Saturday Sept. 26 10-4
Vendors only Friday Sept. 25 3-6pm
Antique Furniture Collection
Catalogue for Sale

Lincoln Rocker
Maple good condition, c. 1870's

$60

Victorian Chair Set of 4
Part of an Empire-style Parlor Set.
Horsehair stuffed – upholstery in poor
condition. Seats on the armchairs need
new internal webbing. Wooden portions
of chairs in good shape – matching set.
Sturdy and easily re-upholstered.

$200 for the Set

Upholstered Chair
Side chair from the 1950’s re-upholstered
in 1970’s fabric. Comfortable and sturdy.
Nice size, can be used anywhere in the house!

$35

5 Oak Chairs with wicker seats
Dining room set – one arm chair and four side
chairs. Caned seats in great condition.
Nice finials and turned spindles c. 1920’s
In great shape – just move them into the dining
room!

$225 for the set
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Rocking Chair
Nice little rocker painted black – paint
very good. Upholstered padded “carpet”
seat. Nice accessory piece for the
bedroom. c. late 1800’s

$50

4 Windsor Arm Chairs (could be 6)
Sturdy, probably oak. We feel they
Were used at a library . If six chairs are needed,
we have two more we can add to the set.
Finish is very good - c.1950’s/60’s

$160 for 4

6 Pine Captain’s Chairs
Six hard rock maple dining chairs Finish is very good, joints tight
c. 1970’s

$225 for the set
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3 Wood Chairs and a Hat Rack
Hat rack is oak – finish very good.
Splint seat armless rocker painted black c. 1880’s
(other rocker in another individual photo)
Two misc. side chairs; caned seats in good
condition; one with pressed décor. on back
other with carved décor. on back

$30 each chair

$30 hat rack

3 Straight Back Chairs – need seats
(DIY project)
These are sturdy chairs that have lost their seats!
(the light colored one also needs a back slat)
Otherwise, good primitive side chairs that would
look nice with a woven splint seat or a
Shaker-style tape seat.

$18 each All for $45

3 Side Tables
Oak Victorian side tables c. 1880’s
Can be refinished as desired

$25 each
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3/4 Rope Bed
Finish is very good c.1850’s/1870’s
Bed can be converted to current use with slats and
plywood and will take a double bed mattress.

$145

Single Bed
Single high post bed with rails. Finish is very good.
Rails need to be fitted to bed and slats needed.
c. early 1900’s

$70
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Victorian Hall Mirror
Nice hall mirror painted black, Mirror
in good shape. Small tray to lay gloves, etc.
Would look great in a main foyer or
downstairs entry hallway. Appox. 7ft. tall
c. late 1800’s/early 1900’s

$170

Butter Maker with Stand
Barrel-type butter churn w/original stenciling
Hardware complete, needs some cleaning-up.
This style used throughout the 1800’s

$40

Victor Phonograph Player
Mahogany case, very good finish condition.
1913 model. Three record albums included, plus
phonograph needles.

$500
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